Evidence for functional polymorphism of the spvR gene regulating virulence gene expression in Salmonella.
The expression of Salmonella enterica spv virulence genes was studied in serovariants Dublin and Typhimurium using Western blotting (immunoblotting), spv-lacZ operon fusions and Northern blotting. The SpvA protein was detected in immunoblots from stationary phase cultures of Dublin but not from the corresponding cultures of Typhimurium. Transcriptional measurements, using a spvA-lacZ operon fusion, indicated 8-10 times higher spvA transcription in Dublin. In an isogenic Escherichia coli chromosomal background, virulence plasmids from various Dublin strains systematically had a significantly higher induction level of the spvA-lacZ operon fusion than virulence plasmids from Typhimurium strains. The cloned spvR transcriptional activator gene of Dublin strain 2229 was found to activate both spvR-lacZ and spvA-lacZ operon fusions, as well as to raise spv mRNA levels in E. coli TG1. In contrast, the corresponding cloned gene of Typhimurium strain SL2965 possessed a lower induction potential and required higher spvR gene dosage for activation. A comparison of the nucleotide sequences of spvR genes from two Dublin and four Typhimurium strains revealed conserved, serovariant-associated basepair substitutions. Our results indicate that the spv virulence gene cluster possesses different functional alleles of the regulator gene spvR. This finding has important consequences for comparative studies of regulation and virulence in different serovariants of Salmonella.